INTRODUCTION
The word Prajna literally means understanding, sagacity or cognitive acuity.
[1] It is the wisdom that is able to extinguish afflictions and bring about enlightenment. The word Aparadha means offence, fault or miss-use.
[2] Thus the words Prajna and Aparadha together constitute the term Prajnaparada, which means faulty conception. Dhi (intellect), Dhriti (retention) and Smriti (memory) are the three components which constitute Prajna. A person whose intellect, retention and memory are impaired, subjects himself to Prajnaparada by virtue of his act. [3] This aggravates all three Shareerika Doshas (bodily humors) and Manasika Doshas (morbid humors of mind) resulting in various disorders.
Concept of Dhi, Dhriti and Smriti
Dhi refers to the acquisition of new information. The function of Dhi is governed by Vata Dosha (humor which governs all activities of mind and body) mainly Prana Vata (sub type of Vata Dosha), which in its normal state keeps the mind focused there by facilitating to acquire appropriate knowledge.
[4]4[ Dhriti refers to regulation and processing of the new information within the brain. The function of Dhriti is governed by Pitta Dosha (humor which governs all types of metabolism) mainly Sadhaka Pitta (sub type of Pitta Dosha) which in its normal state helps in regulating and processing of acquired information.
[5]
Smriti is responsible for stabilizing the memory in the brain circuits, and ensuring that it can be recalled at will. The function of Smriti is maintained by Kapha Dosha (humor which sustains and lubricates the mind), mainly Tarpaka Kapha (subtype of Kapha Dosha) which is responsible for lubrication and nourishment of the brain tissue, thus helps in stabilizing the memory.
[6]
Dietary factors as Prajnaparadha in causing Mental Disorders
Food, sleep, and celibacy are considered as three pillars of life in Ayurveda. [7] Among these food plays a very important role in managing our mental health.
Neglecting rules of dietetics [8] and consuming unclean, rotten food act as Prajnaparadha and considered as prime etiology for psychiatric diseases in Ayurveda.
'Ahara Shuddho Satwa Suddhi' It means that a balanced mood and feeling of mental wellbeing depends upon the quality of food consumed.
[9]
'Annamayam Hi Soumyamanaha' Chandogyopanishad establishes the relationship between food and mind and says fine and tenuous fraction of food constitutes mind. Even Vedas consider food as Brahma, the originator and mind is said to be born out of Brahma.
Further more Bhagavadgeeta has also classified food into three types based on the predominance of Satwika, Rajasika and Tamasika nature, the basic attributes of mind.
Different foods affect the mind differently. Satwika diet keeps mind happy by restoring memory and balance of mind and also helps in the treatment of mental disorders. Satwika diet constitutes food which is rich in Prana (vital force), green leafy vegetables, fresh fruits, milk and its products which are properly cooked by following strict dietary regimen prescribed in Ayurveda. [10] 
CONCLUSION
The etiological factors of all mental disorders in Ayurveda can be explained under the umbrella term Prajnaparadha. Actions generated due to Pranjaparada aggravate Tridosha and stimulate Rajas and Tamas thereby creating a favorable environment for various mental disorders. Verbal, mental and physical misconducts impair mental wellbeing. Satwik diet, healthy lifestyle and control over emotions contribute to retaining mental health. Avoiding Prajnaparadha attains clarity of mind and senseorgans which prevents majority of psychiatric diseases caused due to chronic stressors and thus helps improving the interpersonal relationships and social skills.
